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SPORTS DAY

Indeed the purpose of a school is an all round development of every
child. Along with mental ﬁtness, the physical ﬁtness is also important. Even
if a child gets be er in physical ac vi es, it can be a good contribu on in
na ons development. Many of the personali es are there in our country
who could not do any great things in their studies but have a recorded an
outstanding performance in sports. Actually study is not limited with
bookish knowledge but also in knowledge of any of the remarkable
quali es. Though it may be art, cra or sports.
Thus for the same purpose our school plays a signiﬁcant role in
developing the sports skills in the students. The Annual sports event is such
a excitement for our students that they keep awai ng for the whole year to
show their outstanding hidden quali es.
Usually we organize their event at any of the famous & reputed
places which increases more in the excitement. As a result we see that the
children, their parents, staﬀs the en re team show all their hidden
poten al. In the academic year 20162017. The sports event of Bilal School
was organised at ISLAM GYMKHANA, Marine Drive and Advocate Yusuf
Abrahani was invited as a chief guest.
The event started from the Preprimary sec on which make the
parents a racted towards the ac vi es. The small children & their pre y
ac ons caught the en re a en on of parents. One a er another the events
con nued from Preprimary to Primary and then Secondary. At the same
me prize distribu on was also con nued. The chief guest Advocate Yusuf
Abrahani was also very impressed and said that the event was above his
expecta ons.

A er comple ng all the event by children now it was me for the
most awaited event that is Parent’s event. Few ac vi es like running race &
relay was conducted between parents. They enjoyed their best and a er all
the sports came to an end with the speech of chief guest & chairman of
school.

